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BAlI'-AItTlirS EMIGRANTS. UNCONDITIONAL 
ACCUMULATIVE POLICY

SCHOCK WINS THE BICYCLE RACE. MARTIAL LAW IN DUVAL COUNTY. SANITARIUM
WHlSKY' or other intoxicants.

COMMON 8BNSE For the private treatment and er 
cation of the exceesire deeire forAn BnS*le*1 Paper l>eientle the Douctor’s 

Me >•«*»• For Settling Poor Bojre 
r lu Canada.

[ rrom The Newcastle Chronicle. 1 
The i ork in which Dr. Barnardo is en- 

gag.d 
demon.

Folding Governor Mltoholl Expected to Make 
title Declaration When the Time le 

Ripe—Corbett te Favorite.
Jacksonville, Fla., Deo. 30.— Pngilietio 

oirclee are etill worried over the attitude 
of Governor Mitohell. Hie telegram to 
county officer, her., charging or intimating 
collusion, ha. provoked great comment, and 
the officiale have replied in a very peppery 
manner. The Governor ie expected aoon, 
and those who favor the contest will exert 
every pressure to have him keep quiet. 
Able lawyers here say that if the Circuit 
Court decides in favor of thé match the 
Governor cannot interfere. Tbq habeae 
corpus proceedings will be heard on Wed
nesday instead of Monday.

The change of the fight from 9 p.m. to 
.eome hour between 11 a.m. Jand 6 p.m. ie 
e good one, as the vast crowds expected to 
be in attendance will b. better handled.

Sheriff Broward expects to have direct 
orders from the Governor at *ny time of 
hie dutiee, and those who know *the Gover
nor say the orders will be strict end not at 
all obscure. ,

Betting is in favor of Corbett here now.
man who stands 

ell said to a pr.ee

Q. Beats Waller, the Second Mae, 1*7 110 
Mlle» and .lakes a Mew Ueeard for 

Madl.on- - quiir. Garden,
New York, Deo. 30. —Albert Sohock, the 

old-time Chicago rider, won the six-day 
bicycle race at Madison-squara Garden, 
which closed to-night.

Although the men had ridden hard all 
day all ofrtiiem begin to bestir themselves 
the more as the evening advanced.

Shock wanted to cover 1600 miles, Mar
tin wanted tofieaoh hie record nude in 
1891, while thé others desired to get above 
the 1400 mile mark in order to get the $180 
guaranteed to men covering that distance.

■ The-management guaranteed $1200 to the 
winner, $800 to the second, $500 to the 
third, $350 to fourth, $250 to fifth and $150 

Animate Uurn.d Near each to men covering 1400 miles.
„ , _,lr.d -nd saved- Til. .flora at the finiah at 10 o’clock was:
sirin. Lot D..t,.,.d- Schock 1600 mile. 3 lap., Waller 1484 miles

N.w York, Dec. 30,-Early thi. morn- lïo’l mi^ïul
ing the racing aUblea belonging to V. Gold,n 13^{ milu , Up, ifeixell 1190 mile»!
Hallook, situated on the Dundee Drive, jrorït«r 1046 miles, Barton 1006 miles 3 
between Clifton and Paterson, N.J., were lapa, Hoemer 9C9 miles, Ashinger 879 miles 
destroyed by fire and 10 valuable animele. 3 laps. - -

Tll. tha horses Siicock covered the 1000th mile at 9.50„ The names of the hor.ee^ walki the ,„t1ap. He beat all
Buddhist. St. Patrick, Monopolist,» prevjous reeord8, by 143 3.5Hmu„. ,

imported Graham, Glen Island, Vanale. ---------„
Vocalize, Laura F., filly by Tremont out of A C.K.C. AND A.K.C.
Helen ; imported Monteitb and imported a<ut|oD( K.nn.i emb.-A
Freedom. Committee of Three Appointed.

The valuable horse, LuokjMtlover, had ^ G|e qUar4erjy meeting of the American 
been taken away on Friday^ night to be Kennel/Club, held in New York, the eeore- 
fired. I* ie said the stables were not in- Uty>| report contained the following:
•ured. By resolution at the May meeting the

A despatch from. Lexington says : Bail- complct between the Canadian Kennel 
ley’s etables near here were burned early d tfae Xmlricaa Kennel Club wee

isïirixr» ;• '■ -y
& PrG™aE?k0.krdtdNuV>llmt^oU^h« èhowi°règiltr*tioi»e .‘nd que.lion, of die- I <=»" wr.etler, met U.t night in . mixed
valuable horns Total loi» $120 000. cipline, and to that end I would recommend wreeXling match for $500 a side. The eon-
valuabU horeee-c^TotsUoe. $U0.wu thFlt a oommit,ee b. appointed by the chair ditione were one bout at Greco-Roman and

Cowes. Dec 30 — Secretary Grant of the and a request forwarded to the C.K.C. to one catch-ae-catch-can, the man winning 
• Royal Yacht' Squadron Van interview appoint i aimil.r committee to cooler and the quickest fall to have choicof .tyl. in 

aava that no ohallenoa hai been received for try to arrive at eome conclusion, so that a the final bout. It was not necessary, for 
the Victoria Cun and he add»1 report would be made at the annual niee’- McLeod won the first two falla, the Greece-

"Imiwt eavt&tv. hope that none will ing. My .ugge.tion as a groundwork for Roman in one hour and 37 minute, and the 
Wme. a. t* h.ve noThingPto d.f.=d il If euch joint committee to work upon i... I catch-ae-catch-can in a tnfle over four 

the Vigilant come» over ene will win.” follow»: ... ...
Secretary Grant nrrdicts a ouiet yachting First, the C.K.C. to give up its public.- maZm m yi8^”thPougTh, .aqy. that Ad* tion of it. Stud Book; «coud, the da to I .port.n, Mlecellanr.

mirai MonUgu’a 40-ton cutter challenge affiliate with the A.K.C. by paying certain Mr. Chambers will hold a sparrow shoot 
mav attract eome American vacht over here, annual due»; third, the 0. K.C. to .end a on the iee, foot of Booth-avenue, this morn- 
but no big events are expected. delegate to the A.K.C., he to represent the i„g at 9.30 o’clock.

Canadian dog show interests for the entire The directors "Of the Scranton Baseball 
Matinee at Ivy city To-Day. Dominion oi Canada; fourth, tlie benefit» to Gjub have decided not to join the Eastern

Washington, Dec. 30.—Ae the hearing be derived would be one set of dog show Le1Rae, but to aid in the organization of a 
before Judge Cole in the Ivy City case will rul”; 8*neral, recognition ol al> ^ state or inter-state league.
not com. un un-il next Thursday nothing qu»hfy for a-championship, general recog- At McDermott’. Saturday night Cane
not com. up unal next inureaey, notning uitioD 0f disqualifications and euepeniiou.; Bnd McKennv boxed eix lively round», the 
can be hoped for before that time in the the Canadiens through their delegate liav- fnrmer tin* th, better of lt* Smith and 
way of a continuation of the meeting. The ing the same privilege» as now accorded Kenny box to-night and Stemmyer and 
horsemen have.arranged to give a matinee every member, and for the general good of Rub„ QeIt gâturd»y at McDermott’s, 
at the Ivy City track on New Year'. Day. the kennel interests throughout thi. entire 0w,ng w th# ^tmued mifd weather, 
An admission fee will be charged, but there country. , , and the great distance that some of the
will be no belting In «peaking to this portion of hie report brother.’ rinks live from Toronto,the tw.nty-

The orand iurv have returned an indict- Secretary Vredenburgh said: Now come» flflh tournament of the Four Brothers’ Cluj);ment fgainst George H. Engemen, pfeai- the matter of our relation with the Cana- L.t for Jany 3, 1894, ie unavoidably poet-
dent of the Ivv Citv Jockey Club, charging dian Kennel Club. A» yon all know, we poued.him with violating ?he gaming law. of thf had a compact in 1889, which was very A main ot cock., which wa. to have been 
District of Columbia. À bill was also re much like tne handle of a jug-aU on one f0Ught ,t Philmont, N.Y., one night last 
turned again.t George B. Marvin and three eide-and this club saw fit at it. May meet- weeTi, was broken up by officer» of the 
other, for bookmakinir ing to annul that compact, and we are just Society for Prevention of Cruelty to

as wide apart with that club as we are Animals and 60 of Xhose present arrested 
with Eng and. I do not think this is for and fined $10 each.
the beset interest, of the kennel clube of this Cripple Creek, Cal., citizen, have bid 
country. Onr constitution says that thie I go3]000 for the Corbett-Mitchell fight. It i. 
club was organized for the United Steles s mining centre,and in anticipation of legal 
and the Dominion of Canada. They form- j„terference iB Florida 70 gold-producing 
«d a Canadian Kennel Club, which consists mju#i Qf that district have been induced to 
of individuals who have assumed to regu- offer abonulo( $26,000 in Cripple Creek gold 
Ut. kennel affaire in Canada. For the last buUion t0 get the Corbett-Mitchell fight, 
five years we have recognized committee is still at work securing sub-
tiieir stud book registrations *nd loriptjone| and it i8 expected they will raise
their awards and their black lilts. pot” several thousand more.
In return they have An ordinary bicycle rider can beat a
thing for ne. I emcerely believe t at we horM f ^ilel; but when it come, to
ought to come to «me conclu.ion with th. , diltanoe, ic ie different. An expert- 
Canadmn Kennel Club ^ereby we may b6 me8t b„ been made in tj,e German army, 
able to bring them into the American Ken- fl Uit wa, made for 32 mile.. The 
nel Ç'u '- ™y opmion the groundwork minute.. In the test for 25
would be that they ekould abandon their KjU(| the /orM won. Al the horse, were
*‘ud,boolc.1 ai,ey °.nSbt. to J, . used up, however, it was considered a
the American Kennel Club aml .hould .eud g, tho wheel. English and German
a delegate to this club to represent the b, ,f<t, ride 0Ter road, tEat an American

rS'.rtt‘b“ * w“jpr.nin L l c—«11— .1 ,1,.,, .1 »hi«h th. I ^ PU,llld ,h,m'
A. K.C. secretary shall be ' chairman, to 
confer with a committee of the Canadian

I No. 1 Clarence-Square, Toronto.
CompefcentXphysicisns in charge.

vs^- »

Beds ISSUED BY THEhould have fair play. Statistics 
rate that he hai done âiuch to 
ie children of the gutter from the 
Ltlnight otherwise overtake them. DR. W. H . GRAHAMCheap. Convenient and 

Comfortably
Prices $15 up.

rescue t
ruin th
It ie not indeed pretended that there have 
been no{ failures amongst those it wee 
hoped l|ad been reformed. We cannot' 

erfeclion in even the moat con- 
y managed institutions. But 

Dr. Berfcardo’s homes come as near per
fection human nature yrmite. Those 
who tl ink the doctor prejudiced in 
the mat :er may not have the same distrust 
of the C anedian minister on whose author
ity it i 
cent, of 
are failli 
cent, hai 
lation of 
posed th
suffice tdL place beyond controversy the 
character |>f the work accomplished by the 
Doctor.
Canada Is

168 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO. CANADA.

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES end gives Special Attention 
to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimples, Ulcere, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES end Disease» of a Private Nature, 
as Impoteticy. Sterility, Vanetfcele, Nervous Debility, Etc., 
(the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and Stricture of 
long «tending.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Profuse or Suppressed 
Menstruation, Ulceration, Leucorrhcea and all Displacement» 
of tbe Womb. 185 j

^ OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. ; Sundays, 1 p.m. to 3 pm

f -OF TORONTO.
«Ç™ H. P. DAVIES CO. expect ] 

eummete IT IS ABSOLUTELY UNCONDITIONAL 
from the date of issue.

* IT IS ABSOLUTELY AND AUTOMATICALLY 
NON-FORFEITABLE after two years.

/

81 Yonge-etreeit, Toronto.
a--*.MANY YflLUftBLE HORSES CREMflTCD i stated that “less than two per 

all Dr. Barnardo’e young emigrants 
tee, and only a fraction of one per 

been added to the criminal popu- 
Canada.” It might have been eup- 
t testimony to authoritative would

% FULL INFORMATION FURNISHED UPON ENQUIRY.
J. K, MACDONALD,

Tea Valuable

W. C. MACDONALD 
Actuary.* Manaerlng DirectorTHE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE VASSEHOER TRAFFIC.amusements.& , ut a section of the people of 

nly too anxious to find fiis b 
volent enterprise at fault. We should not 

tooiehed had his failures been 
more numerous, and the fact that they are 
not is e tribute to Dr. Barnardo’e capacity. 
Nevertheless this is a sample of the calumny 
with which?the homes have to contend: 
"A boy 14 yyars of age is accused in Mani
toba of mulder. For days or* weeks the 
country rings With an account of ‘A Mur 
der by a JSarnVao Boy.’ An acknowledg
ment of the lerror and a feeble apology 
tardily follow! after it has been proved up 

at the boy in question never 
holme of ouril But dozens of

«BARLOW CUMBERLAND 

AMERICAN LINE
For Southampton. Shortest and most conveni
ent route to London. No transfer by tender. 
No tidal delays. Close connection at Southamp
ton for Havre and Parle pedal fast twin 
screw Channel steamers, Fast expresse steam
ers with appointments of the highest character. 
Winter rates now in force.

CONCERT DIRECTION L E. SUCK LINO.'ene-

ASSURANCE COMPANY MARTEAU GfllHÎ CONCERT CO.A prominent sporting 
close to Governor Mitch 
representative to-day: “The Governor has 
announced that he has a trump card to play 
end that he will stop the fight. If the 
courts sustain the athletic club and declare 
there ie no law in the statute book of 
Florida to stop a glove contest, the Gover
nor will probably wait until the time ie 
ripe and declare martial Jaw in Duval 
County.”

were burned, 
are :

have been

Takes this earliest opportunity of advising Its Policy-holders 
and Guarantors of the following salient marks of Its continued 
prosperity, as shown by the Company’s Full Report of Its most 
successful year’s work, sent to the Dominion Government on 
Saturday evening la,at, a few hours after the close of the year's 
business.

1. A handsome Increase In new business — showing the 
efficiency of the Agency Staff.

2. A continuance of Its favorable mortallty-an evidence of 
the care and skill of Its Medlcàl Staff.

3. A substantial Increase In Interest Receipts which, coup
led with prompt payment. Is à strong proof,especially In euch "a 
year as 1893, of the skill and sound Judgment of Its Financial 
Department.

or THE COMPANY HAD THE UNUSUAL EXPERIENCE IN 
LIFE INSURANCE OF HAVING INTEREST RECEIPTS MORE 
THAN SUFFICIENT ALONE TO MEET ALL CLAIMS FOR 1893 
UNDER ITS POLICIES—BOTH LIFE AND ENDOWMENT.

4. The unexcelled addition to Its assets (or put by for the year) of 
over ^8 per cent, of Its Income, after having met-all expenses 
and payments to Its policy-holders, thereby greatly Increasing 
Its ability to meet all obligations as they mature—an eeeentM requi- 
eite—of wise and provident management.

5. The largest addition yet made to Its net surplus to policy
holders—now aggregating the relatively large sum of $297,062 
—a fact which should be very gratify I ny to Its policy-holders.

PAVILION—JAN. 8-MONDAY /
I

HENRI MARTEAU",MM,&
ot thie country to be the greatest violinist who 
bee been heard in America ulnce Wieniawski.

—Prime Donna So- 
prnup from Parle.

MS i
1

L T-O-U-R-S
WHEREVER DESIRED 

Bermuda, Nassau, California, Florida, Cube. 
Jemelca, Mexico, West Indies, etc., Riviere, 
Azores, Madeira, Italy, Egypt, Palestine, etc. 
By any route required. Personally conducted 
or Independent tours ae passengers may elect.

COOK'S TOURIST OFFICE. Agency Cana- 
dlkn and New York Trena-Atlantic Dines, Traae- 
Paclfle Lines, Medlterraaean Lines end Southern 
Lines.

BARLOW CUMBERLA h D
General Steamship end Tourist Agency,

,________7* Yonge-etreet, Toronto. IIS

MOLLE. SELMA 
MME. ROSA LINDE. )

to the hilt t 
was in any
papers which Ipublish the original acousa- 
tion never troftble to publish the reply! 
Another lad ha* recently been found guilty 
of larceny, and Iwe have only just succeeded 
iu getting one of the most prominent papers 
of Toronto to sJy that its statement, aver
ring that this also wae ‘A Bernardo Boy,’ 
was entirely gro/indleea.” It is not wonder
ful that, in dealing with evil speaking so 
gross, Dr. BarJiardo should indulge in a 
little righteous ilndignalion.

A good many wears have passed since the 
late John Brightl paid the New World a 
compliment for its generosity to the poor 
and needy of thel earth. But that compli
ment cannot be paid now. It is to day im
possible to say a ith truth that “her 1res 
latch string never yet was drawn in against 
the poorest child >f Adam’s kin.” Alike in 
the united States and in Canada a crusade 
is preached agai lit the helpless. It wae 
once thought there wae bread and work for 

Britain,” the capabili- 
vast. “Manitoba” has 
ured to it, and inuih

McLeod T$rowe Miller.
San Francisco, Deo. 30.—Sebastian 

Miller, the Bavarian Hercules, and Dan 
McLeod, the well-known catch-ee-oatch-

% tralto. and other».
Reserved seats $1 and $1.80. Subscribers' list 

at Messrs. Kordbeimers'.
Flan for subscriber» on Thursday morning.

I

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.
■

ROBERT MANTELL.
Matinee to-day—‘Monbars.” 
To-nlight—“The Face in the Moonlight.” 
Tuesday Evening—“Parrhaslus.” x
Wednesday Matinee—“Romeo and Juliet'” ' 
Wednesday Evening—“Othello.’1 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday— Thomas Q. 

'•ubruuke inn*lli« Isis of Olinmpssii#/'

JACOBS 
J House.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
week beginning Monday, Jan. 1, 1894 
special New* Year's matinee. Burney 

Ferguson, tbe prince of comedians, in tbe farce 
medy success, "M.cCAKTHYW MISHAPS.” 
Prices always the snme-15e, 90c, 85c and 60c.

ÿi
VI

minutes.
& SPARROW'S OPERA

NEXT GENERAL POSTOFFICS, 
For Ail rirst-Cleee Lines 

__________ TELEPHONE 2010.
1M

Entire
Grand

WHITE STAR LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.ell in that “Great 

ties of which are 
» groat future 
sagacity was exhibited in selecting it ae a 
refuge for Dr. kiarnardo’» boy». Al
ready multitude» <tf them are doing well 
in that home hew end the ocean. For 
many a day to dome there will be room 
enough' and to sdare in its almost virgin 
territory. Population ie wealth in euch a 
district. Moreover! those who originally 
directed the streamW emigration thereto 
were inspired by milch the same impulses 
as animate Dr. Barnakdo. It is, therefore, 
to be regretted thit he is compelled to 
write in this strain of the hostility his 
enterprise has to ejneounter in ' th. Do
minion: “The prejudice» entertained in 
Canada against the (emigration of trained 
youngsters from home» like cure are chiefly 
foetered by the labor Iparty, which is very 
powerful throughout Itho Dominion and 
which everyone desire» to propitiate on 
account ot its political iJtluonoe. The parly 
objects on principle! to young emi
grants, whether good far bad, because it 
holds that their introduction lower» the 
standard of wages—an cjbsurd statement, 
when the epareenees of tyie population ie 
considered.” It ie difficult to understand 
what right any party, whether in Die Do
minion or elsewhere, has Ro draw fit “the 
latch string” against a setjof youths that 
may yet become the hope at the Dominion. 
The condition that Dr. Barnanio found 
them in wa» a condition.in which it might 
be said hope had Dew abandoned. 
But discipline and change 
have worked wonderaA, 
the circumstances 
tion ahould be anxious to \ repress this 
generous enterprise ie indeed extraordinary.

It is, however, difficult to \ fathom the 
depth of human lelfiennee». Un
fortunately, what is called {“the Labor 
party” is disposed to play muon the same 
game elsewhere that it is doinà in Canada. 
To save is a generous enterprise) and those 
who are anxious to blight that ' enterprise 
incur enormous responsibility. I Dr. Bern
ardo “haa sent out—say 1500 \ youths to 
Canada, and of these 1480 do Vp 
This is surely quite as much as .the moat 
sanguine could expect. It ia, {therefore, 
grossly unjust to dwell upon the f#w almost 
inevitable failures. Many of tbVse boys 
had to struggle againlt a “double dose of 
original sin.” *Tliat they have so fa,Y proved 
victorious bears eloquent testimony1, to the 
culture which the homes provide. For 
years we have watched their work, And the 
more carefully it is .«canned thel more 
thoroughly it bears tbe most lynB-eyed 
scrutiny.

GRANITE RINK
BAND THIS AFTERNOON

■etwee» Few Yerk end Liverpool via Queen»- 
town every Wednesday.

As the steamers ot this line carry only a 
etrletiy limited cumber In the FIRST end SEC
OND CABIN accommodations. Intending pass
engers ere recnlid.it that at this season, an early 
amilleatlon for berths Is necessary.

«ale*, plans, els., frem ail agents of the line, or

T. W. JONES
flsnsral Csnadlas Aieat 60Tong*sL, Toront*

x

.*
Admission, 25c; under 14,15c

X
VICTORIA RINK

Huson.ëtreet. ANCHOR LINE >/;Skating this evening In large covered and open 
air rinks. Band In attendance.

The fancy dress carnival will take place on 
Wednesday, Jen. 10. 1001 Prizes will be given 
on this occasion.

United States Mall Steamships ;
FOR

Y
n

tX.
O Pinafore HoUIvna As a Racing Man.

Sir Arthur Sullivan of Pinafore fame is

^ m

From Pier M N.IL, foot of West Ztth sL 
Ethiopia....... Dec. Hi Anchoria
Cabin,$46 and upwards; Second Cabin, $30: Steer
age,lowest current rates. Cabin excursion tickets 
at reduced retea For further Information apply 
to U««D»*»o* Baos., agents,IBowlIngtireen, all 
Anchor Line Agents, or to

OPEN monday
ELECTION DAY

Dec. 80t hjcoming out as a racing man in England. Hie 
name figures among the list of subecribere 
to the 2060 guineas of 1895. Sir Arthur 
haa entered a colt called Skopte, which he 
bought at the late Lord Calthorpe’e sale. J I GEORGE McMURRICII, 

Général Freight and Passenger Agent 
84 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.I .

Turf Geeelp.
A circuit for ioe trotting is in course ôi 

arrangement to begin at Ticonderoga, Lake 
George, and then on to Port Heniy, Keee- 
ville, Lake Placid, Plattsburgh, N.Y., 
Burlington, Vti, Montreal and Ottawa.

E. H. Garrison should live in clover this 
winter. He i eceived $15,000 from Marcus 
Daly, $6000 from Millionaire Fair and 
about $3000 for outside mounts, making 
$24,000—a tirat-claae salary for a jockey.

The directors of the Pacific Coast Trotting 
Horse Breeders’ Association have decided 
to hold a convention of coast horsemen 
some time during the mid-winter fair in San 
Francisco for the purpose of organizing an 
association similar to the National and 
American Associations.

A carload of horses belonging to Messrs. 
John A., A "K^ahfa-D. H. Morris will be 
shipped from Maryland next Sunday to take 
part in-the New Orleans winter meeting. 
It is the intention that Fred Littlefield 
shall train and ride them, as was originally 
proposed.

Directum

WEBB’S RESTEE ---- T HE-----1 ‘-.nr "
f ht

A% »,
THE HORSE NOT IN IT.

m
7t J .

Between all points. Fort William, Detroit and 
East forBICYCLEo.A 1

NEWYEARSof scene 
That in EXCUSE,s

« Will make the following Special Rates for 
PROFESSORS

TEACHERS AND SCHOLARS 
Round Trip Tickets will be sold at Single First. 
tl.n Far. and One.lhlrd.cn presentation of 
standard form of Certificate, signed by Principal 

Tickets are good „oing until Dec. 30th, Ie- 
elusive. Good to return until Jan. «let, 1394.

FOR THE GENERAL PUBLIC 
Round Trip Tickets Will be sold at

ELItï FARE
Good going December 20, 30. 31. 1898, Jena, 

ary 1, 1894, returning until January 3, 1804.
apply to points on the Bey of 

Quinte, Kingston and Pembroke, Lake Erie end 
Detroit Hirer Railway, Erie and Huron, Mlnhi«-»a Jtehl 
Central (points In Canada onlyX Central OntaiMHHVP 
Railway.

For full particulars apply to any agent of the
Company. \ v VI

Iorgamzvan

$ 4/

53 ADELAIDE-8T. WEST. Now is tho time to
buy. Our Specialty, New end Second-bend 
Wheels st about one-halt the price usually paid. 
Call and <ee us. Repairing In all Its branches. 
No delay. «86

I eoal Jottings.
Tbe Separate schools of the city will open 

Kennel Club and devise eome means of ee- oa Wednesday at 9 a.m. 
tablishing a new compact between the Frank tireen, barber. Chestnut-street, was 
clubs. The chairman appointed as such arrested Saturday charged with receiving 
committee Mesure, Vredenburgh, Watson | stolen goods. James McArthur ie the rom
and Taylor.

S

V/J'i

4'< PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
W eeissHtriee^Mriplalnant.

Mr. James Haywood ie tbe oewly-eleote 1 
The singeing and clipping of Doge. I «?<=°»d vice-president of the Co

. .. ... ____Travelers’ Association, not R. J. OIn connection with the question whether | nounced Saturday.
has started in races and singeing and clipping should be recognized A n,w trial has been ordered in tbe suit of 

against time 31 times this season. He was aa legitimate prenaration for bl&ck-and-tan Dr. Latimer Pickering against tbe Toronto 
beaten in but four heats. His fastest time terrier, it will be remembered that the ln whlch * verdict of $8000 was
7“ P'ÎE- 1Dd wear old* rerotd 05P Black-and-Tan Terrier Club of Manchester re‘urne<L
the fastest 4-ycar-oid record, -Mot, , rflenilltinn to fche effect that thev Frank Lovell, aged 20, was arrested yes-
fastest stallion record, 2.05 1-4; fastest P Itiu’. : j J terdaj by Detective Burrows, He is wanted
trotting race record, 2.051; faete.t third did not con. der Colonel Dean . einged ex-1 t Lindeey on « fsbarge of stealing a watch 
heat in a race, trotting, 2.05 1-4. hibit "unduly trimmed and chain end other article. last Mey.

The financial statement of the National • t i.!1111,thj Bl^°1‘ and-Tan Ter- 8 R_ Hanna’s shoe store, 426 Yonge- 
rr.nttino Aiaociation shows that Treasure1 >,‘er Club of hngland met to discuss tlie ltreeti waa damag.d yesterday by lire to tbe
Trotting Association shows that t reasure. lame pomt and, wo are pleased to relate, eVent of $300. The blaze is euppoeed lo
f0,Jla“ °ae on. . , "la7,.1 passed a resolution expressing a contrary have originated under tbe counter.
$14,6-1.39. ^ h.e r7?iCn1T,t,.nd°7h^1dfihnra«<' opinion—they condemned singeing and Two hundred and fifty dollars damage 
Nov. 1 were $ I u,871.01, and l ir*®‘ clipoing. We believe that it was to oblige was done to tbe house of Mr. 8. 8. Davidson,
ments for the e^me period were 810.114.70, u0i0n0i Dean that the Blaok-and-Tin Ter- 84 St. Albans-street, by lire yesterday. De- 
making the Kov.J balance $.0,377.70. 1 he rier C|ub of England consented to hear ar- fective furnace was the cause, 
treasurer also hold» trust funds amounting gulnentl against their recorded decision. Mr. Ira Bates, who is one of the 'pioneers 

* to $13,411. The total money in hi. keep- Anyhow, a. our reader, can eee from the of Norway Hill, i. the happy father of twins, 
ing Nov. 1 was $33,188. :0. “Club Notices,” thoy held a meeting on both boys. They arrived just before Cbrist-

If the announcement made is true, De- tl>e Qlh Dec., when "Mr. F. Mansell pro- maa- .
troit, Mich., is to have two race tracks poied and Mr. Morris seconded that the Fire broke out in E, R Clarkson e .house
next season. Mr. D. Campau is said to be club should rescind its former resolution. j4 iîiüüort
behind one, which is being modeled on the Jo the credit of the members, bo it re- L-dtinetrom furSo?" ° ’ woodwork
line» of the Washington Park Clubs corded that they stood firm and rejected Tbe John Stetson Company which was 

- premises at Chicago, while the °‘har 11 the insidious proposal by a significant ma- be|.„ early ln tll, wa,ou wftb ^he Crust of 
being constructed with money fnrnislied hy^ jorjty, 13 voting against Mr. Mansell’s ad- Society” (Le Demi Monde), has, after a tour 
Mr. William Hanane, president or the vocacy of the barber’s taper and eciieore to the east and south, again returner! to the 
Ontario Jockey Club, hie brother, George Al)(j throe only supporting it, these three north and will play this week in Buffalo. 
Hendrie, being in charge of the scheme, being the proposer (Mr. Mansell), the sec- Mrs. T. Blackwell and her daughter, Mis 

r"”"v- ■ Thie course is to be on an islsnd, which is onder-(Mr. Morris) and the third, Colonel Ellen Blackwell, of 39 Oak-street gave a 
being turned into a eummer resort, with a Dean himself. On the decision being made very pleasant at "borne to their numerous 
race track as the chief attraction.—Turf, known Messrs. Mansell and Dean resigned friend» oa Friday evening last. Itefresh- 
Field and Farm. from the club, at which step we can express “a"',u"a“r® M^Vau^VVinkle Vav»1 several

The Brooklyn Jockey and the Coney neither surpriee nor regret,—Englieh Stock- récitations anddramatlo selections 
Island Jockey Clubs have stakes open to keeper. The annual dinner of Mercantile Lodge,
cioee Jan. 2. The Saratoga Association   S.O.E., was held on Friday evening at Mar
aud tbe New York Jockey Club will also , Vice, to Hay the Bankers. chants’ Restaurant, Jordau-street, where a
distribute added money among successful There will be a hockey match to- happy time was .pent. The talent, which
Th, ïl—u crX?
Sag# Wk’ ^ ^sraasrtarwJSTJBs ttsseus;. * *Um
Will last 2o days. j Montgomery. Winowa . , „ , “The searching and imprisoning of George

Victorias: Goal. Paton; point. Parkyn; cover, q Gordon by Inspector Stephengwae In ex-
Freroti*»uJer Pemberto™8^ Tü0mp ’ C°,bT’ cess of the authority conferred by tbe war- 
t rauele, spare, lemberton. I railt. He could therefore not justify it,

, being a trespasser and tbe warrant afforded 
The Caledonian Curler». .him no protection any more than it bo

The Caledonian annual match, Président (Stephen) had struck the plaintiff Gordon, 
v Vice-President, has been postponed until Tbe appeal of Inspector Stephen should,

. IV A .ft.rnnrm I thereforo, acco.ding to my view be dismiss-next Wednesday afternoon and evening, j cJ w|th C0ct, o Such was the Judgment of
The members will meet thie morning at Mr. justice MecMebon voiced in the Court 
9 o’clock for practice point contests. The of Common Pleas yesterday. Ae to tbe
veteran skip W’illiam Christie haa jnet re- Magistrate’, appeal agein.t the judgment of

, illness and will have $10UU, the court agreed that bis act was aillness and wm have I Jnttlc’.j one and 6ona fide, end the fault e
mere error for which he«wa» not liable, end 

» xiindny World of Dee. 311 so allowed his appeal. The arrest occurred 
of uvws. 1 on Oct. 16, 1891.

9 o’ W. I, GEES,&ommercial SINGLEV/rr, as an-

ry well"
Wharfinger, Insurance and 

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.* These rates

Storage, Bond or Free 
Salt for Sale.I $10,000, building $1000; Cnffv* Collar 

Company, $500. Tlie fire was brought 
under control quickly by the fire brigade, 
but the damage is principally caused by 
water. __

SUICIDE OF A CLBROrilAIt.

fhms.lt In a fffliCanadian representative fori 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp
ton.

Offices at Yonge-st. Wharf, 
Geddes’ Wharf and 69 Yonge- 
street.

Rev. O. H. Rice Hhonte 
Hntliroom,

St. John, N.B.,Dec. 31.—Feirhlll, which 
three mile» from the city, wae «hocked at 
o’clock Friday afternoon over the report 

that the Bov. C. H. Rice, a probationer of 
the Methodist Church, and stationed at 
Grand Manao, had committed suicide -at 
the residence of the Hon. Senator Lewin. 
The reverend gentleman arrived here ,on 
Monday last and intended to remain 
here until after the holidays. On 
the passage up from Grand Marian 

\he - wae very eeaeick end the ill
ness had weakened his nervous sys
tem. Last night, however, he wee in 

fled spirits, joining in singing with mem
ber it of the Lewin family. About noon the 
.jvetand gentleman entered the bathroom, 
and Vbout half an hour later a noiae was 
heardl The family rushed to the room, but 
found\ho door eecnrely fastened from the 
ineide. \ Tbe door wae broken open, end 
Mr. Rise wae discovered lying dead upon 
the flooAwith a revolver lying by hie aide. 
He «hot himself and died almost instantly. 
Deceased!» father, Rev. S. B. Rice, is 
stationed1 pt Cornwall, Prince Edward 
Island.

X HIOOESI DIAMOND IN TUB Wo\tLD,
I • A COUNTERFEITER NABBED

F. M. Beyliss Charged With FaSelng 
■pnrione Gold Coin.

Nzw Westminster, B.C., Dec. 31.— 
Yesterday a man named F. M. Bay lies was 
arrested for passing a counterfeit $10 gold 
piece at the Germania saloon. He wr-nt 
into the saloon and put down the money in 
payment for a drink, and not noticing 
it at first Mr. Reieterer gave him the cor
rect change. On examination, however, 
Mr. Reiaterer found that it was simply a 
two bit piece skilfully glided over and 
fixed up. He gave information to the 
polios and Officer Crawford arrested him.

OO MEN AND SO ARflED WOMEN

Kept the drew of a Gunboat at Bay For 
Fifteen Hour».

Berlin, Dec. 30. —The reports of the 
seizure by natives of the German Govern
ment bouse of the Comeroone, West Africa, 
have been confirmed by despatches received 
to-day.

The mutineers numbered 100, sixty of 
them being native soldiers, and the remain
ing 40 women, carrying firearms. After 
driving the officiale out of the building they 
took full posiession, and set to work to 
barricade the doors and window». The 
officials applied to the oommander of the 
German gunboat Hyaene, and a detachment 
of sailors and a faw marines were sent to re
capture the building. The natives held out 
against the besiegers for 15 hours, an inter
mittent fire being kept op all the time.

NEWS OF LOBKNQULA.

Said To Be Marching on Bolnwayo With a 
Heavy Force,

London, Dee. 30.—A despatch received 
from Cape Town says: Native runners 
who have arrived at Fort Salisbury report 
that King Lobeogula, with a heavy force 
of Metebelee, is moving back in the direc
tion of Buluwayo, hie former capital, from 
which he was recently driven by tbe forces 
of the British South African Compkny. 
The London papers, however, place little, 
if any, credence in the report.

BANK TELL I U ABSCONDS.

A Shortage of B10.000 In Bis Accounts— 
Tbe Bank Secured.

Providence, R.I., Dec. 30.—William 
Austin Bennett, telUr of the Globe National 
Bank, hai absconded and a hurried ex
amination of the books haa revealed a 
shortage in his account» of $10,000, with a 
possibility that the amount will teach 
twice that turn. The bank is secured from 
lose by the teller’s sureties.

V Emperor William, It I» Said, Wants It yor 
His New Crown. 1

Berlin, Dec. 31.—Emperor William )fs 
said to bo trying to buy the new Cape dia
mond, believed to be -the largest in thia 
world and more valuable than the Kohi- 
noor, weighing 971 karats. If he gets it h* 
will have it set, rumor says, in the new",

I OF CANADA.
AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING LINES:
GUNARD S.8. CO.
BEAVER LINE To Europe.
NETHE LANDS LINE To Europe. 
HAMBÜRC-AMERICAN PACKET CO-

NEW YEARThe Great Flyer» 
to Europe.

crown being made for him here.
The diamond referred to is called the Ex

celsior, and is deposited in one of the Bank 
of England safes. It was found lastijune 
in the mines of Jagerefonteiu, Cape Colony, 
by Capl. Edward Jorganson, the mine in
spector.

In his opinion, corroborated by that of 
tho director, Mr. Gifford, the Excelsior is a 
stone of tho purest water and worth about
$5,000,000.

Exceptional precautions were taken to 
have it conveyed from the mine to the 
coast. A squadron of Lancers guarded the 
carriage to Cape Town, from which point it 
was shipped to London in the gunboat An
telope. It is fully thrsejnohes high, nearly 
three inches broad and weighs 971 karats, a 
little more than seven ounces (Troy). The 
color is white, with a very slight bluish 
tint, and its luttre in pronounced match
less. At the centre ia a^very small black 
spot, which experts eay will be removed 
easily in tbe cutting.

The Britisli Government ia reported to 
have offered $2,000,000 for this diamond, 
but this offer was refused.

HOLIDAYS,
Excursion Tickets will be Issued ea under:%

8° SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARESouthampton and Hamburg.
QUEBEC LINE To Bermudas, 
CROMWELL LINE to 

OCEAN LINE To Savannah 
COLUMBIAN LINE To San Francisco 
MALLORY LINE 
ANCHOR LINE'to Europe.

Good to go December 8», 80,31, or January 1 rail» 
for return until January S, 1684.
TO STUDENTS AND TEACHERS 

A flret clasa fare and ono-thlrd on surrender of 
standard form of School Certificate signed by the 
principal, good to go December 9 to 30, Inclusive, 
valid for return until January 81, ltP4. —

For tfcKet* and full Information apply to any 
of the company’» agents. *

L J. SEA RUE ANT,

Î New Orleans

!

I
To Galveston end Florida

Gen. Manager.
Agents for H. GAZE & SONS’ issue to ell 

parts of the world.
W. A. OEDDES,

Agent, 69 Yonge^treeL

owners. r ntercolonial Railway.S. J. SHARP,
Manager

>1
K OF T- MKADQUARTERS.

Will Be BentoWed to Washington to Avoid 
to Law re Strikes.

Des Moinks\ Iowa, Deo. 31.—General 
Master WorkmaU Sovereign of the Knights 
of Labor «ays tha^ it is probable that the 
bzadquartere of the order will be removed 
from Philadelphia to Washington 
count of th* recent*. Ann Arbor decision in 
regard to the right jpf an organization to 
order men on a etrikle and making it » crime 
to do so. He says in is proposed to place 
the central quarter in the District of Co- 
lumble in order to escape the elate law in 
this matter. The Gelaeral Executive Board 
is now wrestling with $be problem.

On end after Monder.tbe 11th September, I Mi 
through expressjiasssnger traies will rue dottyCUNARD LINE.tlie 81

Friday, Not. 10, ’93.
Received fresh from the country to-day 

8800 lbs. choice large roll butter, which we 
will sell In any quantity at low prices, 
tikeans Dairy Company, 291 King west ■ 
Telephone 2293.__________ .__________ 246

Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk
0.7..sees....... ■««•»•»«»•

Leave Toronto by Canadian
FaciOa Hallway...........................

Leave Montreal by Uraod Trunk 
Hallway from Bonaventure-
street Depot.................. ..............

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
faolflo Railway from Windsor-
strset Depot..................................

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Faclfle Hallway 
•bousle-square Do 

Leave Levi».,
Arrive Hiver Du Ix>up........... 16.0»

do. Trois Pistoles.................. ...

d£ SffWfe. . . . . . . . . . . .
da Campbell ton........................ *4.46
da Dslfaouils....,,,,
da Bathurst..............................
dOs Newcastle........ ... >«««
da Moncton............................... 6.80 16.*
da gt. John................................ 10.W last
da Hnllfnx...............................  13.lv S3.SO
The buffet sleeping ear and other oats of »» 

press train leaving Meutrenl at 1.4» o'clock run 
through to Halifax without change. The trains 
to Halifax and 5L John run through te their 
destination on Sundays.

The tralas of tee Intereoieslal Railway are 
heated toy steam from the locomotive, end those 
between Montreal and Halifax, via Lerle,' i 
lighted by electricity.

All trams ere run by eastern standard time.
For tlekeie end nil Information la regard so 

passenger three, rates of freight, irate arrange
ment* etc., apply to x

N. WRATHBR8TON,
Western Freight end Passenger Agenk 
Mkoasln House Block. Torh-»W lee Tore*» 

D. POTTIWURM, General Manager, 
HeUwey OffieA Mess ton, M.B., 8th Bepi, Ufa

Kailw 30,90WINTER RATBB 
Now In Force. Mled

n ac- A. P. WEBSTER T.40
General Steamship Agent, 

Northeast Cor. Klngand Yonge-ete.TAILORS.
8MTHROW IT AWAY. |

asm There’s no long- 
m ^ eny need of

/ wearing clumsy,
V» chafing Tmeses,

which give only iiartial relief 
BJÊwm at best, never cure, but often 

Inflict great injury, indue ng 
inflammation, strangulation 
and death.S J HERNIAL» n°or 

W matter ot how long standing,
» or of what size, is promptly
and permanently cured without the knife 
and without pain. Another
Triumph In Conservative Surgery
la the cure, of

rPTTMflUfl Ovarian, Fibroid and other 
1 U DtUIVD, varieties, without the perils 

of cutting operations.
PILE TUMORS, Fhitulafandotfcr

diseases of the lower bowel, promptly cured 
without painor resort to the knife. 

CfrflTNTl? In tbe Bladder, no matter how 
D 1 Ull 13 large. Is crushed, pulverized, 

and washed out. thus avoiding cutting. 
Orr'DTPrrTTD'B1 of urinary passage Is 
D 1 nlU 1 U It ill also removed without 

cutting. Abundant Deferences, and Pamph
lets, on above diseases, sent sealed, ln plain en
velope, 10 cti. (stamp»). World's Dispen
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

from DabJUST RECEIVED njopot....
14.40covered from a sever» 

his men out to-day.
The Toroni 

was brimful

BERMUDA
Florida 19.0»

'JAMAICA 20,41
100 NEW PATTERNS OF tu»

STOLE TBE ALTME SERVICE. All Wlater Reedrte
A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT COOK TOUHS

N.K. Corner King and Yongs-etraate.
1.1»No horseman enu afford to overloek the 

horse page In Yhe Toronto nunday World.Score’s 9.47n aa wT Two Saerellgloue Thlelree Seateneed By 
An Omaha lodge.

4.05
Personal.

Dr. O’Reilly, the Medical Superintendent 
of the General Hospital, is confined to hie 
bed by a severe attack of the grip:.

D. J. Frost, Montreal; O. A. vYard, St. 
Catharines; F. M. Ingib, Brantford, and 
Joseph Wilson, Galt, are at tbe Falser.

Mrs. J. M. Horswall of 143 Gerrard-streat 
east, native oi Devonshire, Eng., and mother 
ot J. H. Horewell of Samson. Kennedy fit

READY TO-MORROW iMm.»* sffSlIita ^
family, to whom she was an affectionate 
mother. The funeral notice will appear 
hereafter.__________________________

There 1. something In The Tornute Mon
day World's society news that tetereete 
you.

Hockey Omaha, Dec. 30.— Judge Scott to-day 
senteoced Johp McDonald' and James Col
lins to four years each iu\he penitentiary 
for breaking into and rottùrhg the Jewish 
Church of silver alter eervidfc end the cash 
box of the currency on hanl. The judge 
promised if they behaved he would in two 
years ask the Governor to pardon them.

WISCONSIN LUMBERMEN KICK

À gains! the Admission of Free Manu
factured Lumber.

Eau Claire, Wle., Dec. 30.—At a meeting 
of lumber manufacturers of Eau Claire and 
Cblppeve Falls here last evening e resolu
tion wee adopted declaring that whereas tbe 
Wilson bill pinces manufactured lumber in 
tbe rough on tbe free list, tbe lumbermen 
here assembled protest against ibis or eny 
other measure which treats manufactured 
lumber In tbe rough ae raw material, thus 
depriving tbe laborers engaged lu tbe lum
ber industry ot the incidental protection ex
tended to others engaged in producing other 
articles of like nature.

.* i

“Guinea” Rules(srof'tArii)

“Constitution, Rules of Competi
tion and Rules of the flame," ae 
-amended, to date by the O.H.A.,

ore

Trousers/
A 818.0 00 Fire et WlncMor.

Windsor, Ont., Dec. 31.—AUre broke 
out about 11 o’clock Saturday ntight in the 
second etory of the building on Rhe south
east corner of Sandwich-street »ud Ouel- 
lette-avanue. The leasee are ebofat as fol
low*; F. Giraradot, $500; McLealp A Co.,

LPrice Bo per copy

At P. C. ALLAN’SR. SCORE & SON,
77 KING-STREET W. 35 King-street West, Toronto. I
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